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NEV. S FROM
EASTERN UNIVERSITIES
"Jimmie" Sheldon of Harvard
wants to duplicate the custom oi
Yale and recognize the work of
his Crimson eleven by the gift of
a solid gold football to each mem
ber of the team.

Michigan students ordered four j
thousand yarn caps from a fac- j
i tory in Lansing, Mich., which em :
ploys girl workers, and when the
caps were delivered about ever. 1
third one was found to 1 ave an
ardent love note attached to it.
T h e n o t e s w e r e w r i t t e n in m a n y
Academic credit to student different languages.
managers of college publications,
clubs and athletic teams is fav
ored by President Butler of Co
At the graduation exercises o r
lumbia.
j the University, of Nebr ska ProPresident Schurman of Cornell ] lesser H. W. Caldwell, reviweing
spent the last summer abroad vis the recent message of President
iting the European universities. Taft from a critical standpoint,
He attended the three hundred aserted that the mesage lacke '
and fiftieth anniversary of the - ny firm suggestion of policy 011
University of Geneva, the Dar
w i n c e n t e n a r y a t C a m b r i d g e a n d the President's p: rt and had
ps Mary Wythe
the five hundredth anniversary of wholly failed to sound a progres
i sive note.
President of Emendia. the University of Leipzig.
Columbia has a new system of
rhe Emendian Literary Soci- managing athletic teams. The
period of service of a manger will
has showed its . esteem for last until May, when the man
ss Mary Wythe of the class who has done the best work will
be recommended for election.
1911, by electing her to the poWhen the $300,000 gymnasium
lon of president,
of Syracuse is finished it will be
diss Wythe is a popular San the largest building of its kind
l ean and has recently gradu- in the world.

Several girls at Vassar college
put one of their number under
CHUI
il-ndale, Mass.
the influence of hypnotism, and
Sliss Wythe is a person,of rare were unable to awaken her, and
as a result the president has for
ig the
Alifications and under her ad- bidden any more practice of hyp
uibjec
notics there.
Ami liliistration
Emendia
gives
invib,
Interest in the University of
remise of having a very successWashington senior class election
ill year.
was at so low an ebb this year
that two of the offices went a
\. ass Itmendia is the oldest ladies' begging.
prary society on the Coast and
Greek letter fraternities, says
always stood for the high- the New York Post, have 269,in literary and musical talent. 000 members in the United
States. There are 1100 fratern
ity houses, valued at more than
$8,000,000.
Hd from Lasell Seminary, Au-

University of Pennsylvan
hey are Coming! ia The
has offered to give fifty-three

| Who?
ite

The Rivals

scholarships if the city of Phil
adelphia will agree to transfer
sixty-one acres of land adjoining
the institution.

Michigan proposes to keep a
finger on the pulse of every or
ganization existing among its
students, and to that end its sen
ate council has passed resolutions
that all non-athletic student or
ganizations must secure from it
recognition and permission to
continue activity.

Miss Ruth Beard

Nine seniors, members of a
President of Sopholechtia
class in forestry, at the Univer
sity i f Minnesota, will spend a
montT;' in tne northern lumber
Miss Ruth Beard of the class of
camps of their state, gathering
data relative to the cutting and '12, who was recently elected
milling of lumber and its manu president of the Sopholechtian
facture into paper pulp.
Literarv Society, presided at a
A controversy has arisen at
Cambridge because some of the
citizens do not think that Har
vard should be exempt from tax
ation, and claim that the college
property is a burden to the com
munity.
The University of Pennsylvan
ia is to make a radical departure
from existing educational meth
ods by establishing a department
of German-American research. It
has always maintained a close re
lation with the German interests
in this country, and proposes in
this new department to have an
institution which shall be a cen
ter of historical and cultural re
search, and at the same time a
bureau of information touching
upon the relation of Germany and
America.
Mr. Charles M. Schwab, form
er president of the United States
Steel corporation, has accepted a
seat in the board of trustees of
Lehigh University.
—Student Record.

regular literary meeting of that
society Friday afternoon to which
the members of Archani:

and

Rhizomia had been invited.

An

exceptionally good program was
rendered.
Miss

Beard's

literary

merit,

and

charming manner, will keep her Society's

ideals

up to the standard

for

which

they have long been esteemed.

After the adjournment of the
literary meet:

a delightful so

cial hour was ; int.
ing of light reh

The serv

intents brought

the entertainr en

to a close.

Rev. James Falconer '01,
recently been

has

pointed pastor of

the Presbyteri

Church of San

to Clara. We

glad to have so

many close ft

3 of the Uni

versity in the

,ipits of Santa

Clara and San

1

Ye Editor acknowledge*

|the mistakes in our

PACIFIC WEEKLY

U*t

ismm»

by the Associated Students ofWLw how
Pratt-Kerr [Optical P. I
y Tuesday
i uesday ojnng
Published every
during me
the suiuu.
school year
to spell "lode-stone and know 31 tail S*nla Clara St. T^H
the University of the Pacific, San Jose^-aj°jJJ_

when our articles are completed,

STAFF

A new name for an old bu^ -a,

but we did not tay
. to giveM
second reading to the material al

MARION MABELLE BEAVER, Editor-in-Chief

My method ol examinsfcJ j, "

ter the supposed corrections, ami modern 4* thia new title
W
Z02 Gerry, Social Editor
Caarlotte Wythe, Conservatory E itor unfortunately some conspicuous
I sell hur Onj," Tories and all to
typographical errors appeared.
Ransom Rideout, Literary Editor
other up-1» date specialty
ie
Assistant Editors

Harold J. Stonier, Athletic Editor

Guy Needham, Local Editor

Paul Fletcher Cadman, Academ.c

E

Harvey Dorr, Alumni Editor

Gideon Berger, Business Manager

Leroy Bernard, Advertising Manager

Harry Tapp, Subscription Mgr.; Roy Needham, Asst.

Sutter

Who was it?
Why, it was a Freshman.

Sc

I'fwiipeoe

DurpAa
j

I

What did he do?
DRUGS
Why, he had the audacity tG.fifcn
Entered as second-claE, matter September 29, 1909, at the Postoflice at San Jose. Cat., under the Act of March 3. 18/9
appear in a sombrero!
ana should
snouiu uc
_
Communications lor publication are always welcome, and
be aujicwu
addressed aw
to ...w
the ^Editor-in-Chief.
What is his name?
Remittances and communications concerning advertisements should be addressed to the Business Manager,
* ITs knowledge to know
Ransom Rideout.
AH subscription, ate payable to the Subscription Manager, and anyone not receiving the Pacific Weekly regulaniy will
Hvhrre knowledge ! is."
What did the Sophomore* <1«
please notify him at once.
'
to him?
^•>1
Nothing!
E D I T O R I A L
Nothing?
P. R. Wright, the Bookimfo
Nothing!
Siniio-ieiy and Incidcntiala. 1C<
On Monday afternoon, January DAY OF PRAYER
Nothing?
FOR
COLLEGES.
17th, a party of about twentyNothing!
What's the matter with hem : & a u
iiuir tuaraiibj
five drove out to the hospital at
Why, they have been vn cinative
Thursday, January 27th, be ed for overwork!
Agnews to pay a neighborly vis
SUBSCRIPTION 25 CENTS PERSEMESTER

il

nuipattg
^
—H. I H.
it. About 250 patients are able to ginning at 11 a. m. there will be
a meeting held in the Chapel to
Phone Mail.
32 Lifthlsoa St.
enjoy-such a visit and greatly ap
Garden City Barber Shop
which all students are invited,
preciate the break in a necessar
and visiting pastors of San Jose
Bruce Dye, Mgr.
I
ily tedious routine. A program
and vicinity will be requested to T H E B E S T * R£|„ PHmi G .
BURTNEP
was given of music, songs, reci be present. Special music will be
Garden City Bank Bldg.
1 he College Park Grocer 9
tations and readings with brief furnished by'the Conservatory,
First and San Fernando S t s .
greetings from the Rev. Mr. and Rev. Carl M. Warner, Paste'"

W.

Gresham and the Rev. Mr. E. S. of Methodist Church at Palo Al
Williams of Saratoga. Dr.Shields, to, will deliver the address. Rev.
Warner is one of the most elo
the Psychotherapist of St. Luke's
quent speakers of the California
Hospital, San Francisco, read
Conference arid
—- will bring
s a vital
his delightful manner and added and spiritual message.
greatly to the entertainment.
Misses Messe, Beaver and Win-

2

HEAR HIM COUGH!

H;
1S

eru

Biker

—•
Provisions

atf

G o o d s brought

s'

3a
m

You may be sure he hasn't
s
To Your Door
taken any of Webb's Cough
ne
-ha
Knocker; he wouldn't cough
Your trade
ited Phone Black
In the afternoon, beginning at
if he had. A 25c bottle will
0 dock, there will be a meeting
f *'
• l.-imaisnO
prove it

Vice-Pltfc •
r
sor, of the University of the Pa- i ' c ' ( ' ' n t ' l e Conservatory parlors
...
,
.
under the auspices of the two
Rod Star Laundry eii
cific, were much appreciated 'for
Webb Drug Co.,
Christian Associations, including"
(Ipjxji nuiatiiP
'h
their kindly and cordial partici
special music and two brief ad
r u , M. a 69
429-431 w.
72
South
Fiist
S
t
.
,
S
a
n
J
o
s
e
pation in the program in which dresses by excellent speakers.
their admirable training in vocal
The following program will be
The HESTF.R
Repair Shot
expression and music had ren lendererl in the afternoon:
J. T. Moore. Proprietor'
'• Song Service led by Mahlon We buy our supplies at the farm
dered them able to take part most
i
iers union
1114 TV AUme*
Young.
delightfully.
oli
nnckd*'
Season of Prayer.
[ We Ft* AnytW ihtT. broke except
Phe pleasure given can scarce
or
Vocal
Duet, Miss .Milieu
ly be realized by those jn the free 3or
Winsor and Miss Alice
enjoyment of ordinary life.
iti<
' Meese.
- - The company took a little treat
4 ' Address^Rev. Geo. A. Mil
wi
of fruit and candy done up taste
Latest Sheet Music
T h e Book Men
ler, pastor First M. F
ere
fully in 250 baskets and those
Church, San Jose.
2 —27 WestJantaClara Street
125
er<
who went and shared in tlie at
5- Hymn.
tempt to bestow pleasure felt
Always in the Lead
ir
6. Male Quartet—Messrs Talthemselves the chief recipients.
Good Candies,
Delicious
bott, Young, .Horridge- and\V ho gives himself with his
Teller.
Special 10 per cent
gift feeds three, himself,- his
Main 224.
7- Season of Prayer.
hungering neighbor and Me."
discount to a n y stu

Millard Bros. Benj.ii. Curtaz & ^
P« Students!

T he entertainment was arrang
ed by the Emanuel Class of'San
Jose to which Dr. Schields has
been lecturing for the past winter
at Trinity Parish House.

8. Hymn.
9- Address—
10. Hymn.

Rev-

11. Benediction.

'

'

Robert J. Craig.

dent b r i n g i n g ' t h i s
adv.
We Manufacture Class Pi n ,

w. c.

LEAN, Jeweler

'"W and San Fernando street,. San Jm .

iSITY BASKET
BALL TEAM.

GIRLS DELIVER
THE

YOUR SOLES
MAY ; E THIN

BE WELL HEELED

I

he Varsity men have begun
>usi:
tice. There are about sixteen
on the court every night and
| positions are keenly contestthere being two to three men
|each position. The team of
provisial varsity has been
|ig splendid team work in the
|rtice games. This is a hopesign of victory.
mong the bunch on the court
see Jereza, Douglas, three
dhams, Tapp, Welch, Treviw, Withrop, Kaiser, Sheldon,
g some fine work.
^ete" says that he intends,
ling the fellows busy with
lies from different schools and
|>s. He promises a game about
a week.
Jay, there's something doing,
Big Stiff. Now wake up and
that team a little support
'A
leave it to them to do the

I

j^p®>B" COACHES
THE SQUAD.

In one of the fastest games ex
er played on our courts our gir
proved themselves masters 01
many of the finer points of basket
ball by defeating Mountain View
with a score of 38 to 27. Although
the outcome was never in doubt,
both teams played a fine game,
characterized especially by deter
mination on both sides.
Our girls have wonderfully im
proved in their team work and it
is now one of the strongest fea
tures of their playing. Our cen
ters played well and threw accur
ately but they had a tendency to
bunch up too much.
Miss Baugh was undoubtedly
the star guard of the day. She is
gritty and never gives her goal
thrower a moment's rest, and
broke up many fine plays of her
opponents who was Mountain
View's star. A gloom was cast
over our rooters' section a few
minutes before the close of the
first half when Miss Baugh
sprained her knee, but she con
tinued to play in the second helf.
We hope that the injury will not
prevent her playing.
Miss Kayo, as usual, starred
at the goal, making over twenty
points for our side.
Everything
considered
the
girls have made rapid improve
ment in all departments of the
game, and we can well be proud
of our coach's eff orts.

/"e have secured the services
Bob" Atkinson as basket ball
Ich for the season. "Bob" is
i
sidered one of the best playin the State, and knows all the
points of the game. But
t is more essential, "Bob"
ick
the ability to impart his Madam Schuman Heink to be
•i»M>n wledge of the game, and is
In San Jose February 4th
I 1 liked by the fellows. This
•y e lg true we are looking for big
The coming to San Jose of
lgs from him.
Mine. Schumaun-Heink, one of
the world's finest contraltos, is an
TRACK.
Shof
occasion of great interest to all
music appreciating people. In our
town
we have all too few oppor
he manager says that just as
tunities of hearing the best mus
oon as the weather becomes
icians and when, as now, we have
Tire settled he intends to start
such a chance we hop ethat it
k on the track to get in con- will not pass without notice. Of
on. We will have meets of our course students of music will be
here this year, and the dif- able to appreciate her program
jjent high schools are coming and the qualities of voice more in
telligently than those of us who
too. These meets advertise
merely follow her by instinct for
school and should be of great
melody and harmony, and for a
rest to all. "Pete" is figuring smooth, unforced, rich tone. But
n each man of the school putting although we may not do any
hree hours work on the track, more than this, the concert itself
ere is a chance for every man will have its influence on us and
cannot help but develop our aes
>|nake a few points on the track.
thetic sense. If we wish to have
"Ifybe "Pete" will give you a similar opportunities in a musical
lock P if you work hard. Who way we must certainly grasp this
aows?
one.

I

' 1 )N 'T GET
COLD FEET

GOODS.

Shoe Repairing by machinery—"The H

ory Way."

Sewed Soles a Specialty—Ladies 60c; Gents 75c

"FLINDTSr
Next to Hale's

147 SOUTH SECOND ST.

CLOSING

OUT SALE!

We are sacrificing our Entire Line of Mantels, Grates, Fire-place trimmings, gas
electric and combination chandeliers, etc. It will pay you to make an early
selection and get the advantage of these reduced prices.

The John °tock Sons, 71-77 So. First St.

Phone Main 76

7 had. W. Hobson Co. San Jose Transfer
Clothiers and Furnishers
Company
16, 18, 20 and 22 W. Santa Clara St

R . F . S E L F R I D G E , A G E N T , College Park

The House of Qualit}'

PHONE MAIN 78

Storage Warehouses

S. G. WINCH
College Pennants and College Posters
School Books and School Supplies
Phone John 1871

80 So. First St.

GEM TAMALE PARLOR
130 E. Santa Clara St.
San Jose, Cal.
Candies and Ice Cream, Boston Brown

273

West Julian St-

For information

call mai n

office, 62 East Santa Clara St
GOING! GOING1GONE!
The remainder of the hand
some Souvenir Kalendars
wiil be disposed of at the
fabulous price of £50.

Bread and Beans.

Bushnell's
Rates to Students
i
41 No. First St San Jose, Cal

CATCHING MOTTOES. Just the thing for you
study table. F R E E .

One of these calendars wtll be given
with each 1 5c purchase of post cards.
A large variety to choose from

L. H. B.

AT BURTNER'S

HESTER BARBER
v.

—J
The College Man's Style
1105
AL\MEDA

HUDSON AND APPEAL
BICYCLES

J- F. Stephenson

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES
Our service includes free delivery to

GEO. W1LDHAGEN
T. G. Watson

Stephenson & Watson,
Druggists

College Park on all repair work.

The big Red Building on the P hone main 1255
boy for your wheel.
corner—Porter Bldg
A. C. BANTA 4CO.

ant

Main 221

"That Suit" V
Good Kind

we wi"

Telesend

the

Prices right.

Cyclers to the People
174 So. Second St.

Enterprise Laundry

Bundles collected and deliv
ered at East Hall office every
day of the week except Sun
day. Bundles collected at
1 South Hall office Mondays
| and Thursdays and delivered
Leading Tailor
Thursdays and Saturdays.
67-69 South Second Street Arthur G. Peterson, Agent

#22.50 to $40

Angevine

1

U. P. VS. SANTA CLARj .

Our Annual Clearance Sale

Clothing -

BASKET BALt' on,

it that so often fit"

What is
neo
ters
phite who thinks he has
his ideal's affections
)n
OF HIGH GRADE
cinch on
rivai.
he
rival,
the
rival.
Why
What is it after that which, is
ici«p acoer? Why
going toj set San Jose agog?
— 'The Rivals."
le aDie
airctuw" w.
• •
Under the
able direction
of Mr.
I
.
-»i - , : o Literary
T itprarv Sc.
Ni
Staub,
the tRhizomia
1 ~ turn out a bunch
ciety is going to
IS NOW ON
of rivals which can
can talk
in* down
the most unwilling parent, put
r,
,under
,nria seat, and steal
Romeo
the ha ha from the Egyptian
mummy.
(Established 1865)
Look out for The Rivals,
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Max Clothes.
Mr. Staub was for several
San Jose
Santa Clara and Market Streets
years in connection witli Rice &
Cady, the well known comedian?
, •. «T>1
having
ving played
piaycu in
m "The
* »<• Mandar
" "Mikado," "Sultan of Zulu,
in
Take a Blotter and remember
and others. He has an enviable
reputation both here and in Sail

Furnishing*

The game between U. Pj$j
Santa Clara was a great impr"
ment ov.-r the Normal game aIV

sk

ling the ball, there was

Hats, Tailoring, Trunks, etc.

ling. e\ ery throw went strafa
to its [destination and the tl
work was splendid.

SPRING'S, Inc.

Thejtcams were well mat*
and there were fewer fouls mi
than in the previous game. 1
Mis* Windsor and Holda
nes Kan side centers, i™

praise [fur their fine, quick pk
ing. ^IL Kays and Kykett
the f<«t
although they
n< a m.
many points
wished, ditl splendid work,
had two good guards again
the Student Jeweler.
them -to had to work hard.
Francisco.
We certainly have fine guari
Rehearsals for "The Rivals
Misses
Griffin and Hnugh. T
are being held daily. The cast
San Jose Furniture Co,
<• the important
is well chosen and promises U seem '•
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings. Linoleums, ,; m e _ l i g h t s o m e d e v e r a c t i n g . sition that they hold on the te;
168 South First St., San Jose
Parlor Goods and Fancy Chairs
P r o m i n e n t S a n Francisco direct- anil that upon them depends tc. . ]
All kimds
imds of
ot upholstering.
Shades made to orde
S A L E S R O O M 1 2 2 - 1 2 4 E . S A N T A C L A R A S T - ors have been interviewed
and task iof keeping the opposi:
PHONE JAMES 2361
1:30 to 3:30 p. m.
Hours 9. a. m. to 12 m.
they will criticise the final pro players from scoring. Just ke
duction. Miss Macomber, head up your team work girls and at
will be reversed.
of the department of elocution of time tl
Dr. A. G. BENNETT, Dentist
Alameda Wood & Coal Yards the University has kindly loaned
Miss Klahit. our touch centetRooms 312, 313 Bank of San Jose Building
her talent to the occasion. With sliowed her usual good work, Any
Phone Red 6381
Res Phone Brown 167
Wholesale and Retail
this backing from the outside, though we were not victor® rale
' Office and yard Alameda, opposite Lenzen avenue
1 if the game
and an indomitable energy from
Phone Black 2761
DR. WM. E. KEITH
girls
put
up.
They
are imprw.y
within, we are going to launch
PORTER BUILDING. SAN JOSE
HOME UNION
ing
rapidly
as
is
seen
in the suilei>
a show worthy of Pacific.
SELLS
Hours: 11 a. m. to 12 m. 3 to 4 p. m.
No Sunday or
Holiday hours
Groceries, Hardware and The music? Say, if Orpheus periority of this game, and t©
Telephone John 3651 Res. Phone Main 591
hears that music, he'll beat it for next time we expect to turn t^j.
Cfockery
Olympus.
Why? He needs tables.

A Box of Candy ©MILE
for a Co-Ed

DOERRS'

G. W. GERJCHS

1

Wm. Bocks

Phone Ma a 922

Prompt Delivery

Hester Meat Market

Market and Post streets.

PHONE. MAIN 900

Jktriaimt (Elmim

At the end of the first

more practice.

tion of Mr. Beeks. Besides this
Work ot Excellence
feature, a special soloist
front
Fresh and smoked meats of all kinds
Ninth and Santa Clara streets San Francisco has been engaged.
II11 THE ALAMEDA
(DICK) E. A. MOODY, Mgr.
A quartette of local singers whom
J. M. Van Zant's Shoe Shop
you all know will be there and
Mrs. R. A. MOORE
Hair Dressing, Shampooing there will be incidental music ren
Shoes Repaired by the latest
dered throughout the production,
Manicuring and Hair Goods
whtch has never before been in
improved machinery
troduced
"The Rivals
,r0anced in "Tl*
Rival, "
»
Ladies y soles 50c, gents 75c 37 wST"?

L. E. PEPPIN

2

21 SO. MARKET ST.
EVERY

ADELLA DAY WILLIAMS
Importer and Manufacturer of

MRGOODS
Overcoat in the
House must be Sold
before Feb. 1st.
They are Coming!
Hair Dreeing, Wi, Making. Manic™,. Mas«M

TO SO. FIRST .T,

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Billy Hobson
24 SO. FIRST ST.

'TEL. SLACK^IM

Who?

The Rivals

half ties-

An orchestra of twelve pieces score was 15 to 3, but in the s«
will be on hand under the direc
11

IS

ond half our girls went into tj.
game with a determination h
show their ability and they d
holding S. C. down to a score
5 to 5, thus giving a fin3'

special canvass
es never before brought forth on

girls were as follows:
U. I\

Forwards:

Kykendall
Guards:

Z'°*<'r °< »" University. Baugh
Tak» »ll in all |,
wi„
be
Griffin
greatest production ol "The R|.
1,,emp'Cd
It ,r company.
ateur

Ca^nn e

bv

CyeS Peded for The

The Rivalsp

s.c.
Doff"1
HUR

1
has

Johns®:Ur

'CT

Ches
Touch Center:

Klahn
Side Center:
Windsor

xt week.
Watch
thl
space! Watch 1 ur
, . t h ' S Holderness (1st half)
Remember, they're
?en:
Wh0?

Pb

ve
of 8 to 20.
The positions of the respee" tht

to be entirely remodeled. A car
load of scenic effects have arar- Kays
n V e d . f [°m Los Angeles, hring°g Wlth !t some

^

Dinsdale (2d half)

w.

Lindf'ma

^

me

w

os**

